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"Rendez-vous- !" shouted a harsh
voice at my side.

The invitation to surrender, spok-
en in execrable intonation, brought
me back to myself. I started and saw
three Boches with fixed bayonets
leveled at me. I heard a cry on my
other side. I looked around. Six
Boches stood there. And they were
coming up before me and behind me.
I was trapped. I dived into the cra-
ter, and as I did so the whole eight-
een bombs rolled down after me like
skulls.

I trembled, I shook with fear. Then
suddenly a hideous sentiment took
possession of me. I, a Frenchman,
the father of seven children, to sur-
render to a pack of cowardly
Boches? I saw red. Stooping, I
gathered up a bomb, removed the
pin, and hurled it with all my might
in the faces of the nearest party.

It exploded with a terrific crash
and the whole six took flight. But
on my other side the party of three
were already topping the crater. I
saw their bayonets gleaming and I
picked up another bomb and flung it
at them. I laughed at the detona-
tion. When the smoke cleared away
nothing was seen.

I heard the shouts and groans of
the wounded Boches, but they did
not move my heart. I hurled bomb
after bomb, before, behind me. I
gathered up the remainder and ran
into the Boches' trench. I saw the
frightened pack retreat and I rushed
after them, bombing them. With my
right hand I hurled the deadly mis-
siles, while with my left I withdrew
the pins. In an incredibly short
space of time I had cleared the
trench. I paced it like a victorious
lion.

And then suddenly the realization
of my folly came to me. I, who had
wished to yield, had permanently
alienated my friends the enemy. I
became frantic.

"I surrender! I am kamarad!" I
shouted. But there was none to an-
swer me. I was alone, like Crusoe

in the hostile trench. I thought of
Annette, of Jean, Pierre, Marie, e,

Louis, Philippe, Auguste. I sat
down and hid my face in my hands
and wept bitterly.

Suddenly the air above me hissed
with bullets. I cowered in terror at
th0 bottom of the trench. The bat-
tle had begun again. I heard an
earth-shakin- g tread. A company ad-

vanced at the double, with bayonets
fixed. The foremost man leaped into
the trench. I looked. One bomb re-
mained. I raised it to remove the
pin. Then I saw that the blue uni-

forms were of our Frenchmen, and
that the man with the sword raised
to cut me down was the colonel.

I stopped. I let the bomb fall. The
tears were streaming down my
cheeks. But the colonel took me in
his arms and embraced me yes, be-

fore all.
"It is thou, Louis, who hast won

this trench single-handed- !" he cried --

increduously.
"I do not know, my colonel, I an-

swered, shaking with terror. "I
wish," I added, "now that I have been
with the listening post, to return to
the commissariat"

"No, Louis," he answered. "The
regiment has need of brave men like
thee in the fighting line."

Later they pinned the cross upon
my breast --And I, Louis, the pride of
the regiment, know that I shall never
see my family again. Coward I am,
and unless I can manage to be taken
prisoner I shall die a dog's death in
the trenches. My heart melts when
I think of Annette, of Jean
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AN EYE FOR BUSINESS

An English milkman had just fin-
ished his morning's round, and was
returning home as he was addressed
by an enlisting-sergea- nt

"Well, my man," said the sergeant,
"would you like to serve the king?,
It would be the making of you."

"That I would," said the milkman,
very excited. "How much does ho
Jake a day?."j"


